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Saw 3IHI Located at BOLIVAR, and Planing Mill at JACKSOX.

anufacturer of Rough & Dressed Lumter, 'Doors, Sash,
Siding, Flooring, Ceiling, Laths, Shingles, Paling, Brackets,

DVCOTJ-JLIDIILTG-
-,

ETC.
Oldest and livcEt lumber firm in Madiscn or Hardeman Counties. (jlet Prices before

purchasing Elsewhere. Orders frcm a distance solicited.

AIX C . MMUNICATION3 MUST BE ALDRESSID TO
S. E., CONGER, Proprietor,

SHERMAN - MANUFACTURING - COMPANY.

Jackson Tenn.- - -
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ENGINES AND BOILERS. SAW MILLS AND SAW MILL MACHINE-
RY, CORN MILLS. COTION GINS AND TRESSES.

All Kinds of Machinery Hunt and Repaired
WE CAuRY IN STOCK, PIPE AND PIPE PUTIN OS, AND BEL-TI- N

OS OF ALL KINDS.
All Orders F;i cd on Short Notice. Eitim ites an 1 O.tt.d tnw Furriialn l on

Application. Aironts lor the AULTMAN-TAYLO- U

Tlneshiii" Muehine.
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V. T- - McNK AI., President. tv.C.DOltlOCimhier

Depository of t lie Kt.i'e . Deposits received subject to sipht chek
E xchane bctnhl aiut .sold, and Collections promptly made. Notes discounud
Monej to loan on rcrson ib'e tu'ins.
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Don't wast your moner on
n absolutely irmr ana tirt'iTRACK WAR. Asfcior the "FISH WKAND"

pHxr, ana ttiii Koep yn ury ut u narait luirm
hi.n KEit and takm otlwr. if vour rtofk?pr doef,

not neve rno fitt f r a ??t , nnri jnr nT!Tnv ratnif

THE LEASE SYSTEM.

Tie onvict lea e system nu'-- t
go, and go quickly. Appenl.

Thi Apj-ea- l seems determined
thai il.c 1U publicum ampiign hobby

wt' last ei.r fchall not sleep. Il rare-4- y

mils at opjwntuniiy to hirp
upon thut theme to es-

cape it. It ought to know, ami no
d uibt does kno v. that the p'anks in
bi.tli ti e 8:ata platforms nguinst
I lie loabing t.f i lie ct icts, was the
voik of pohdeal demagogues, and

was intended eimply to catch votes.
No one expected tiie lease sybtem to
be aba LlieJ, and very few de
sifd it. As an evidence of this
fact, no member of the la.it Legisla- -
ture proposed any a rt of legislation
looking to that en 1. Tiie ins libers
ol both political parties understood
tliat'it was a mere peice of political
jugyUry, and had rerved its purpose
when the campaign was over.
When the last .Legislature assembled
there was no demand, from any
quarter, for an act abolishing the
lease system, Kepublicans who had
gone over the state dur.ng the cam-

paign and inyieghed against the sys-tn-

would smile whe 1 the subject
was mentioned, and admit that ;t
was all a huge joke which they had
gotten up to freighten the timid
Democrats with- - Even the Nash-v- i

le Banner, which was never known
to advocate anything of a political
character during its entire existence
except the abolition of the lease
system, was as dumb as an oyster
on that subject. After the thing is
a dead as Hector, and ha been
buried to i long tot.dk nboat, the
Appeal drags the old corpse from
Its charnel house, and asserts that
ii must, and go quickly. It is an
easy matter to fiui fault with the
83'stem, but it is quite a difficult
matter to suggest something better.
If the lease is to b abolished, what
will you do with the convicts? This
is a que' tionv hich the Appeal can-

not, and will not ansewer. JN'o other
feasible system has ever ben sug
gested which wid not o ita.il a cost
of at least $150,000 or $200,000,
annually upon the taxpayers of
this State. This the taxpayers will
r.ot submit to. All know that it tho
.'ease of the convicts is abolished,
4he rate of taxation will have to be
increased 10 to 15 ccntg on each
$100 worth of taxable property to
support tho convicts.

ITS TOETUNE WANE5-- A

genthman, whom tha New
York Herald says is evidently a man
of brains, writes to that paper as
follows:

'I have veted the Kepublican
ticket lor twenty threes years, but
I find myself bowled out at last.
Senator Sherman, Mr. Blaine, and
the General with the palsies, are t o

much for me. Will you tell me
what the matter ii with U12 grand
old party?"

To which the editor of the Herald
replies as follows:

"Well, if we were to tell you the
plain truth bluntly we should say
ilmt tho ublican party has done
iLs work and now lives on its past
record, with nothing to do in ti e
future that can't bo better done 1 y
the Democrats. It was bora to
abolish slavery . Slavery has been
abolished. And now the party has
taken a tumble from the ton of a
bok, aggressive statesmanship to
the bottom of a political machine."

That the people ot these United
States have come te the conclusion
that the Republican parly can never
bseoine a national party, and do
the wilt ot the great Lo y of the
people, we think unquestionable.
That party had its origin iu a time
of great political excitement, and
was based upon sectional ideas and
prejudices. It grew and strengthen
ed as the feeling oi ptcjudice in the
North against the South widened
and develop ed, and the utterances
ot t he leaders of that party show
that they hope to prolong its misera
ble existence by keeping up that
old sectional prejudie. Wre believe
that Mr, Sherman has blasted the
only prospect ho ever had of the
nomination at the handsel h's pnr
ty for President next year by his
cowardiy attacks upon the people
of tho South, an 1 that Mr. Blaine
and General Fairchild have con t r-
etributed largely toward the defeat
of the Republican ticket in 188 by
pursuing the same policy. A par-- ,
ty alllicted with such leaders as
these, and based upon a feeling ol
hostility to a large portion of our
common country, cannot protect
and foster tiie best interests of the
whole peop'e. Such a party deserves
defeat, and to be plainly told that
the people will never again intrust
to it the control of the Government.
Instances in which those who, fern
quarter ol' a century have followed
its f ortune, arc now abandoning it as
souifcthing which is notoxly worthless
but corrupt, are numerous. The
people arc entirely satisfied with the
administration of Mr. Cieve'and,
and i ill continue the Democratic
party in power fr years to come.

Si A i tu Dane otlin nv jv
lln innviii t n plaint m;y l,c CIUV(i
and prv.'i;t-- . hy die oce iMotial
iHr. J. It: .MelA-j.n'-s Litti; Liver a.ij
Kil.iv JVIitl.' They a. e plens.mi t
take, im I :i rer than a pin In-u- au, !1v
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The ikosC contemptible fraud,
ever conceived in politics, is the use
by the robbing combinatii of high
tariff advocates of the catchwords
"protection lo American labor."

'1 he statement that t a riff taxation
protects American labor is a false-

hood puremd simple, and none know
this so well as the political Pharisees
who are ifcs most blatant advocate.
It answers their purpose to howl

about protecting American labor, ;

for it teems they succeed in bj-foo- !.

ins: their employees, and othe la-

borers as well, and the results are
profits for their own pockets, but
no profits for the laborei, for whose
good professedly "they howl systema-

tically and i i concert.
Farm labor has never gotten one

dollar f benefit fiom a protective
tariff, and farm labor represents by
far the largist amount of labor in
the land.

Even if it were true that protec-
tion to American industries, or pro-

ducts, gave the opportunity of pay-

ing higher wages to laborers, on ac-

count of increased profits, yet two
questions arise.

1. Is it sure the laborer will get
any more on that account, provided
his empleyer can find plenty of labor
at his i wn price.

2. Even if the errployee of cer-
tain protected industries did get a
little more which he does not get
111 fact) yet there are twenty limes
a? many laborers in the land who
are taxed on all tl ey consume, to
enable the one man to get It, to the
detriment of 1 he twenty.

Our protected industries and our
corporations of all kinds have grown
so i:ch, that they can buy our news-

papers, and pay a big price for
and systematic tying 10 de-

ceive the public, and their editorials
may read as if they were telling the
truth

The old time principles of the
Democratic i arty should h vigor-
ously pressed and all representatives
fveld to strict accountability in the
effort to enforce them.

The farmers of the United States
ought to wake up, andbe-sti- r them
selves, on this tariff question, and
not b3 led oil by insinuating bribes
inth? shape cf aid to schools from
the Federal Government, or in any
other way. The sloga-- i ot the far
mer should be lt u reduce tariff
taxation."

EDITOlt! AL COltltESPOSDEXCE
AT LONU liBSUE.

Nashville, Tenn-- , July 12, 18S7.
In the capital city. All things are

astir. More noisy children tnau 1

ever found in one place. West
Nashville has sunk three feet within
the last fifteen days the land boom

has gone down. Some of our friends
at the capital inquired of me this
morning, it a land swell had yet oc-

curred at Bolivar. I gave them to
undersrand the facts that wa have
a steady and solid boom in Harde-
man, fcuch a crowlh as our resources
warrant and will sustain. Nashville
is an attractive city, but Middle
Tennessee is certainly a rugged,
ragged country. The fields are o

ten on hillsides so steep that it is

imp 'stable to drive a wagon around
it would capsize. They gather

corn by pulling and pitching it

down to the foot of the bluff, and
then haul it away. I had a running
view of the Bell Meadlarm 5 miles
west of Nashville. It ia magnificent.

This is one of the finest ttock farms
in the United States. I saw the
drove of line blooded colts f rom
which our sheriff recently made a

purchase. Call, when you are in

Bolivar, and see the sheriffs light-

ning steed f r ni tie blue grass and
clo er fields of the Beil Mead. 1

had a talk this morning with a re-

porter who once reported for a Dem-

ocratic paper of which John Little-
ton w;is chief editor. J.diuiiie was

then a standing collar Democrat,
and wrote some teal good terse Dem-

ocratic tditorials. Bat the Duno
cratic chieftains didn't give Johnnie
an ofiica which he very much needed

and so he flopped. . And now he
gives us some or the -- lionjtst Re-publi- can

bread we ever "chawed."
But, I ought not to tell this on the
talented editor of the National Re-

view, lie might snuff f re from afar
ofl, and paw in the valley ot mud.
He is a most skillful mud tJinger,
He recently advertised soaie of our
brethren ot the press as too-b- it

editors with hay teed ia their hair,
thieves and bars, and

sell outs. But Johunie
is a good fellow anyway, and gets
up on of the cUai.est and spiciest
sheets in the state. Ttie people's
''sarvanta" here tell me that Mr.
Littleton will be the gubernato-
rial standard bearer of the Republ-

icans in tiie next contest. If he is,
let lie Democrats nominate Harry
iiill of Memphis, and such an txer- -

oifcd of intellectual biceps such an
oiatoiical tussel-au- d au':h singing
Suiiiiiijations of wit as we wdl hive
were never known iu Tennessee.
Ihe State Treasurer leiJs me tht
I he i. tale treasury is now iu alight.
Ho lui lxeil brrowiuir nunv r.
,,,t!v n. nav oil the inteicst rinsl !

.." '..,tii Our state oil- l-Ull l lit: v "
ciala are siiiving hiad to ijouidate
Ten lies.-te-" bjUebt. Juesj as rapidly

afflicted for years with
FAINFTJTj and dangerous

DISEASES,

Their Health Restored by ths Use of a

Remedy.

McElreo's Wine of Cardui Accom-
plishing' a Revolution in ' the
Treatment of Femala Diseases.

Several articles have appeared in
the columns of this journal com-
mending the medicine known as
McElree's Wine of Cardui.

They have attracted wide atten-
tion and the manufacturers have
been overwhelmed with letters from
afflicted ladies requesting informa-
tion regarding it. They daily get
reports of cases treated with" the
Wine; they keep a record of every
case reported.

Some of them are not cured by
the Wine. Most of the reports are
favorable. They try to give hon-
est, reliable information regarding
the value of this great remedy.

Of one thing they can assure
everybody, viz.: The Wine is a
pure, harmless vegetable prepara-
tion. Any lady in any condition
can take it with perfect assurance
that it is as harmless as tea or coffee.
It is a wonderful tonic. It strength-
ens, iuvigoratea and restores ladies
who are nervous and debil-
itated. The following case? have
been selected from many thousand
reported.

Case Xo. 7.5S--5 A lady thirtr-on- i
years old, married thirteen yeats,
with no children, suffered every
month with a dreadful headache,
sick stomach, weak back and limbs,
sleeplessness and groat nervousness
at times. She had pains in her
right side and in the groins and
hipj. She used six bottles of Wine
of Cardui aud reported herself
cured. She now has a babe three
months old.

Case No. 15,9S2 A lady who had
no well-define- d disease except gen-
eral debility, no appetite, loss of
flesh, continual tired feeling, great
exhaustion from slight exertion, in
going up-stai- rs would have to sit
down two or throe times, and would
be completely exhausted. She took
the Wine of Cardui as a tonic three
times a da', and in two months
gained eleven pounds in flesh, re-

covered her strength, and is now in
good health.

Case Xo. 5,G72 A girl sixteen
3'ears old, attending school, was
trouuicd with palpitation of the
heart, oppressed breathing, weak-
ness of limbs, pains in the abdomen
and back and other unfavorable
symptoms. She was treated by a i

physician three months without re--
lief. Her parents carried her home.
gave her McElree's Wine of Cardui,
.ind in five weeks she returned to
school in good health.

Case No. 1,576 A prominent
lawyer's wife was afflicted with
great pain in the back, hips, abdo-
men, head and neck each month.
Her hands and arms to the elbow,
and her feet and legs to the knees
would be cold and cramp; her e3es
would almost set in the sockets;
her lips would be almost blue, her
teet 1 would set firmly together, and
for hours she would lie in this con-
dition groaning and suffering. This
continued at intervals for four
years, physicians giving her but lit-
tle relief. She had tried all the
remedies she could hear of. Her
druggist sent her a bottle of the
Wine of Cardui, and after taking it
four days she passed the usual
period of suffering with scarcely a
spasm of pain, and did not go to
bed.

Twelve months after, her hus-
band wrote that she had been per-
manently cured by the use of
McElree's Wine of Cardui.

Case No. 95,840 This lady was
forty-si- x years old, and became
afflicted with all the symptoms in-
dicating "change of life." Her con-
dition became very alarming, and
lipr fnmilv witp rrrp.itlv pnnp.Mrnpil
on her account. Her husband pro- - i

cured six bottlos of McElree's Wine i

of Cardui. and in six months re- -
ported her entirely restored to
health.

Case No. 8,222. A married lady
was afflicted for several years with
constipation of the bowels. It was
a very stubborn case and resulted
in serious complications affecting
ing other organs, and caused great
anxiety among her relatives. She
had symptoms of dyspepsia and
became very despondent.

After treatment by physicians
and great expense for different
medicines, she got a package of
Thedford's Black Draught and
made a Ua from it, which she used
every second day In connection
with it, at the proyer time, she
took McElree's Wine of Cardui.
At the end of three months her
father wrote that she was so much
improved that they considered her
entirely cured.

Ladies desiring ndditional infor-
mation regarding this astonishing
remedy should write to the Chatta-
nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn., for their pamphlet on Fe-
male Diseases; their Causes, Symp-
toms and Treatment, which will bo
mailed on receipt of a postage stamp.

$25,000.00
IN GOLD !

WILL BE PAID FOB

ARBUCILES' COFFEE WRAPPERS

1 Premiumi - 81,000.00
2 Premium, 8500.00 each
6 Premiums,

23 Premium, 9100.00 ii

100 Premiums, 850.00 ii

200 Premium, 820.OO it
ii1,000 Premiums, - 810.00

Tar full particulars and direction 86 Ch-a-

Southern Heme St fkers ui.
Tiie Illitnie --Central R. R. C

rpeautlv iiel an ilitistrated inmn!i.- i t j

let, ei ti led, "S uihern lIoie-See- k

er'sGuide." Evtryoie i:itcros:til
in the eouth, can, secure a cot v

by addre it g th - u. dcrs gned at

much as to appear stingy. The
purjiose is not to inc. ease taxes, and
yet, sink the debt each year. The
Treasurer thinks that under the new
assessment law that revenues of the
state will be cousiderabiy augment-
ed. The last assessment in Hamil-
ton county almost doubled the tax-
able property, Democratic finan-ceerin- g

will verity settle th s debt
without ever burdening the people.
Goy. Robt. L. Tsylor and Supt.
Frank M. Smith are ct Knnxvibe,
attending a meeting: nt the trustees
of the State University The .a a n- -
agemeni or tnat institution has not
been at all satisfactory during the
past two or three years, and the
trustees's are working to again
establish a high degree ot public
confidence. The trustee's have
met this time to elect a successor te
Prof. McBride who refused to accept
a cbair and the presidency to which
iie had been elected. The Govern-
or is shaping up popular sentiment
wherever ne goes preparatory to
something herea.ter. He may be
nominated to oppose Mr. Littleton,
or it may be that he will waltz ls-ha- ru

G. Harris. Twenty or thirty
steps from where I now write,
stands the American buildiug. Th
editors, clerks, and compositors
(.who aie quite nu nerous) inhabit
lofty apartments. The American
appears to ha ve universal sweep
here. I have seen none other on the
streets for sale. I saw one copy cf
the lie view this morning in the
hands of a mulatto coou who was
reading some of its piecious truihs
to a blacker coon. 1 have felt of
the pulses ot many to ascertain how
they beat on the Colyared American
'lhey all say that Col. Colyar is one
of the Lraiuiest and stick-to-ite- st

men 111 the city, and that ha gets up
an unusually newsy paper. But
they dislike him, because he is
against the masses and for self. I be-

lieve the public heart here want a pa-

per that wiL boldiyand fearlessly ad-

vocate Democratic policies as they
appear in contradistinction to Repub-
lican. However, the American so
far as it has yet discussed public
questions ha3 exhibited a prettv
lair quantity ot Democratic starch
in Us shirt. But it is deathly silent
upon some questions. The County
Court ot'Davi:eou proceeded here
yesterday nominated a candidate lor
the Presidency of the Uuited States
Oat of f'orty six member 42 voted
for Cleveland, 3 for Blame, and 1

icr Allen G. Thurman, Thu is a
tmall painter, but it points.

1 am now reminded that I must
close. I leave in a lew minutes lor
Chattanooga. I am torry to begone
from you so long, but I am coming
back bye and bye, dear.

Rules and Pointers

BY WHICH YOU MAY JUDGE A
HOUSE, IF YOU WISH TO BUY

OB TRADE. '

It w ill Pay lo Head Th's.

By consultation with several horse
breeders and experienced horse tra-

ders we find they all agree upon
about the sarre points for testing
the intrinsic worth of a horse These
points are about as follows:

Absence of a fair amount of breed
ing is an absolute bar. Keject a
horse with a big, coarse head. Reject
a small, sunken eye, wh.ch genei-al- ly

indicates obstinacy aud sulkl
ne-s- . Very lbght color is objectior
k!e. A long, slack back will mt
cany weight. A hollow back in-

dicates a weak formal 1011.
Flat sides do not look well, or

wo-- k well. A slack loin, that is, uu
due length between the last ribs
and the hind-quarte- rs, indicates a
badfeederand weak worker. A
light loin, that is, want of breadth,
is a sign of weakness.

Scraggy hips indicates poor feed-
ers, especially if the loins are slack,
A bad girt h, that is, light through
the heirt, always causes trouble in
saddling. Reject a hcrse with a
thick or short neck. Without a gcod
rein, and .with a clumsy neclc, the
head is badly set on. and the horse
wih never break well. Rcjact a
horse with low withers. The saddle
will work forward, aud the rein is
likely to be deficient, as is also the
leverage for the muscles of tiie fore-
hand. Reject a very short horse.
J here is not room for a cavalry-
man's kit. N. B. To giudy the
above points, stand off on one side
and, and form your opinion before
the horse moves.

A narrow or shallow chest shows
a deficient lung capacity. Reject a
In rse with f'oro legs close together.
This and '.he narrow chest defect,
generally go together, and are to le
stuaied by standing iu front of the
horse.

A horse vh0s3 fore leg3 arc not
straight will not stand wear. Siiii'y
this point by standing behind him.
If the legs are light below the kuf ,

especially just under it, tL conform
atiou is essentially weak. Long
pasterns are subject to sprain.--;
short or upright pasterns make the
horse unpleasaut to ride, and are
apt to cause bony deposits. T-e- s

turned out, or in, are objectionable.
The twisting generally occurs at iiie
fetlock; Wheu the toes are turned
out, the fetlocks are generally turn-
ed in, and the animal is apt to cut
or brush. The turning out i more
objectionable lhau a turning in, but
both are weak formations.

A horse whose hind lega are tco
far behind, lacks good prope iin
power, and as a result disease may
be e. ectcd in the hocks, li-je- et

one winch j;ots either very wide or
very close behind, also reject one
with very straight r very bnt
the straight ones cause undue c

aud the bent nes are apt to
givo wav. Reject a hor.e juue.ii
split up between his thighs. Pro-
pelling power comes from behind
and is deficient if there is a lack of
niusciVs t.etween the thighs, Re-ov- er

Meet very flat leet, aud tho e
Iurc, r those very small; medium
size are the bebt. Reject a h jrs'j
with feci of uneven size.

G. T. INGRAM &0.
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si! .11 rnt' ciiari-i- l (in itimi.ry m it - retin
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Slight ike tremors were

fe'.t a: diff-re- nt j lints .11 South Car-

olina on J J v V).
I

The eitizens of Milan an 1 viciii- -
sty edtlm i!tj th it iliree fourths of
the v t m-- 4 lie; nrj u Uvor ol Pro- -

hibilioid.
.

There are watermelons growing in

?Mi!d!e Tenne.-- on hilfeidess-- steep

that he mens Lave t be propped j

nvithrocks to preveut their wtiht'
t 1.1 i e ti.i m iiotn tie ines.

It 14 icporud thit the ca te-pi- l-(

Hars ro li ig the trj in
Wellington City. What a mistake!
They could lender the country son.e

ericc, if they would uttuck the
Loo. lie cunre&smen who attend
t litre.

The Nashville, Chattanooga, and
Hi. Louis li. II. is a regular snake

4,.-at;- through Middle, Tennessee. In
hi vera I plates the trestles are 50 or

feet high, and nre generally curv-- e',

yet tnc trains gailop around
.bdinls and o c r trestles a.t the lute
0 f 40 m ilea e r ho u r.

In Humphrey county in the val-

ley in srl.icti Waveriy is Militated

.there are several pea-n- ut farina.
--Some f the pe:i.nut fi .Ids cout.ai n

us many as G or o acres. The peo-

ple in this valley ara J'enuessee'.s
guber folks -- the old way, guber

rabh!er3.

Pubic-spirit- ed citiz.iis of Chica-

go art raising a ha.t:dsoui purae for
MUa Mary Wakefield, th heroi--

nra!c pa sengc'i" of tin burned
steamer Champiain. When driv-
en from the vessel by fire t

up the captain's 1 ciiild
--ail swa 11 safely to the shore, a
ludf mile away.

A ma:i is known to Jus dog by
smell, to lii.-- i tailor by the coat, to

hfs friend by the smib-- ; each of these
icnow him, but ho-.- liule or how
much depends on the dignity of
intelligence. That whic 1 is truly
and indeed charge islic of man is

inowa oi)ly to (jcd.

An association of women has been
organized inTcnne.-M- u for tke pur
iHse of paying IT the Htate debt.
The society las been organized but

--cijjht weeks, an 1 the treasury ha?
idready collected ?1.98 and spent

670 lor stationery, postage and

raiiroad fare. These women; 'they
rfi:e hai-niu- g to run things just as
avjII ustlie nu n. Burden.

It is piciicied that during the
next 12 months the bouth will ex-

perience greater industrial and
c.mmercial activity than was ever
known in its history. All the re

.suit of Southern grit and capital.

A few years hjo the queen of

Madagascar ordered the oppression
ofthehqujr trafij in that land.
tSoine of thoe whose busmen was

.injured thereby, sought "compen
sation." This was her (Christian,
motherly answer: "When you call
iroiu the dead the fathers, husb mds

find sons, that y.ur business lias
sent to their graves before their
dime; when you heal the hearts you
Jiuve broken, whe yu giv Lack

to mothers, wives and orphans,
homes y. u desolated, their property
you have taken when you restore
to mo uiy ttblebodicd subjects, whom

you by .devotion to your business

.have rendered unlit for service or
what is worse have murdered; then

you shad bj compensate for what
you cad vo ir h fses.

Mr, Will Hooper, a-- e 21 y.ais
while bathing in lAiikvd Doer livtr
near Bells Depot, List Thursday,
i.ndeitojU. to twiai across the river,
and wna drowued. Friends made
an effort to gave tho young man, but
h.) Wat so excited that alter he w; 3

gotten .nto siiahow wau-- lie ai.in
.tsiicd i.ilo deep water and sai k

never to rise again. Tricuue ac.d
iSua.

ALL 0riIRfl OUrSflllfPED EX- -

OiNL- -

Tuo Memphis Avdianche lu.i
Aviued it way lar to the front
ia th-- j inarch of progress by
the 'lcuiiCSi.ee J'rcss. It has

now ha- - ia ojeiulion a
new "I'eifccitng 1 less J the only
vu-- i iii the piute. Ti.in tew juta is

a wondei 1'ul piece of A

web wl bauk pajor is started imo
tho jness, which is all lhat is re-jjuit-

to bo Uone by human haml.
Tne uuici.inery leads the web un,

j jhiU it, cuts it, addreii.es it, lo4us

il, aud j it. iliuyousecit io

x.aly lor k.i!j or mailing, whwu u

Jssues Irooi the machine, 'i ho puss
works oil UjO'JJ copies per hour.
Tue liatietia c.iraiuhtu ih Av
utuuch up :u the a access which its
.brains, aud t'tieigy l.a it.aaJ. It
Jiasouiy w.ie peer ii ihesia.e which
,?.I.if iiouvar Ihi. ttiji.

a or rubber coat. TIm FISIT BRAND BLICKHPj

crn to a. .p, iin iMt.- - TlTnon m , Hwn, wiii.ii

EETAII EE.LES3 UT

,bl
Country Pi educe,

--WHCLSSALE AITS

STAPLE AN.

Ciisli Paid for
EOIIVAE, 7EHX:rSSK23

PURELY VEGETABLE.
II acts with xtriordinry efficacy ca th

IIVER, KIDNEYSf
and Bowels.

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Malaria, Bowel Complaints,
Dyapepsia, Sick Headache,

Conatipatlom, XUUoasneas,
Kidney Affections, JamdJeet

Mental Depression Colio.

Ko Household Should ta Without It,
and, by belnp kept ready for".mmediate use,
will save many aa hour of sntterins; ana
many a dollar in timo and doctors' bills.

THERE IS BUT ONE
SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

Sea that you get the genuine with red "2"
cn front of Wrapper. Prepared only by
J.H.ZEILIN &. CO .Sole Proprietors,
Philadelphia, Pa. X'KICE, SIjUO.

B2

There ?re many accidents ami disease
which afiect Ktock anil cimifp serious in
convenience and loss to tli farmer in hi
Kork, which may lie quickly remedied by
the the nse of Dr. J. McLean's Volcan-
ic Oil Liniment.

A responsible euergetic man to
canvass aud sell the New Improved
N 8 Wleelei: & Wilson Sewing
M chink in llardeinau County.
Most liberal terms offered. Address,

K. Will ia ms, Manager,
Jae kson, Tenn .

t&ZZiSZWZZ&J

The most wonderful Pain-Cur- er

tlio world lias ever
knowu. Your money will
be returned if not found
as represented.

ChiJdrers Cry for Fitchers
Castoria.

fhere nothing equal to ihe Great
Acme Iieanedy fo re-tor- e yonr nerr( after

rinkins, an-- what ! .till more
creditable to the remedy it will, if used ,

directed, destroyed the appetite for run
and filiuvalatinfi: drinks.

MALARIA.
Twenty-fiv- e hundred dozen hot

ties of Ague Conqueror ordered in
one month. It positively eradicatt?
all Malaria, Fevirand Ague, IJilioti.
and Intermittent Fevers in any
climate. Read our Look of one
thousand testimonial. .

Due West, S. C, March 12. 82.
G. G. Green. Dear Sn- :- We nil

soon n cod more Ague Conqueror,
It is taking like "liot cakes'' and
giving satisfaction.

Yours, ELLIS EROS.

FAiKi ttxn,!Uo. , Aag. 20, 80.
G. G. Green, Dear S i; Your

Agui Conqueror knocks the Cliiilo
and Dumb Ague every time. 1

warrant every bottle and it never
tails. I liaye cured canes where
quinine had no affect what e ver

Yours truly, W, H. SilAW

Ai:a p To The ITcrth.
The I. C. R. R. will run an ex-eurs-

n to Chicago, Kankakee, Pou-tia- c

and Eloomington, Ills', leaving
Hammond Li. 11.30 A. ., Aber-
deen 2.35 P. ., Yazoo City G.10
i i T :,.f .... r. on i . .. r..mriirJZthe interest of Southern Emigration
and everv citv ill th S'lmtlw-r- u

St
in t 'it- - ar: '. i Iu- - i ei isn n will be
i;cc"tnpiiiti bj Mr. Ch:.s Wtir.land
of K.tokkef, il!.-.-, I o wi!! make

lor a pn n.-a- iit and
protitaiite tr.p Apply i Ayiiit
I. C. il R. t- - r j u- - u tr:p rales

'l l.e coitin.en t n lit i t ti im s o
the AiiieiiiiuiiU an I Mce ianieal

" e-- er il.n-i'- s' '.i . Mil lll oil

i's '"'h.. JKS' a ' '

i jl r U- - l'"n ec,a -

5 ion 1 Wi' ru' " 1 11 'i 11 ! ets o

Starkeyij' vL Mil n t ..r.. t one !

FOR UNIFORM USB IN TUB I UI Iu IWmm
IIA.I.1 ' JILi" OO XJT' TV.

At a ir.ecii!:s ol 1 lit Ccuiiify Trncliors in Ilickorv
Valley. Ali.'1i 5, 1SS7, Hie 1'ollowin books"

were julcphd Tor Hiirdcinan Coimij'.

01V
INTON'S READING PPIMER,

FIRST READER,
SECOM) "
THIRD
FOURTH
F1FI1I

SWINPON'S WORD PRIMER,
ROOK OF SPELLING,

S WIN TON'S TRIM A RY U S. 1 1 LSTORV,
CONDENSED U S. HISTORY,

S W I N TON 'S OU'l LINE W( ) RI.D
SPENCER1AN COPY ROOKS,

The alxive books are I'emg j.ei.eruliy adopted tbrofghout Tennessee. l hy
are (he irttliest, mvt-- t coinf lete, ard lowe.-- t j ihelsjiics published.

1'or r--lf Hy
13- - "V", 3EZ.-CT2D30-

Any one whodesuen i o exa nii.- e the.-.- e book , or any nierehant desiring
lor introduction am', exchange, cn n nwske s.iti.-lscior- y arrutieinents

by addres.-in-i' ,

UttJ CSi'iivitri iSli-oo- t, Nevv Orl(jaii, J-- .i

General Agent lor thu Southern States.

R. L. LIGHTEOIIT & 0.

lolnwluclM-y- Tx hi i, ; i'i;
1 in: i

12 (U j 05 cif.
1 8 ef.s. j :o ct.
3 ( tsd ru.
ro ') ;l.

;) ct.i.
00 ( to. ;"() !.
15 ts. !.'. ;L.
18 cts. Id e!.-- '.

18 vis.
W) ct.. 50 :. .

ho (U.
10 cts,

Hatch

it .."-- ' Jewelry,

11 KN

in U'oi a jm , II. e chihw 1

u.ir.iiiU ir i. nd f r rar.iioi e i.

J 15. In m.
R .1. Hayi s.
A. .1. 1I NToX.

DEALER

Spectacles

and 'tf.K --.' 3!...-- .

$ 'V'- -

IS I I A - A -- 7 '

IL, 7 Na.WB.w
I50LIVAR,

Will Oj cn its Third Anuu.il "?.'i:ji.n on ilio Sr
of Sop t 'rub 2r 13 6 7

i'i. - 1 . . . . ii i.e .in iiiioii i.f excel mildly net in;traini:; ihoroiiL'h, So.ti. : cti'
any ot ti e faculty.

! Manches r, I .
J. F. Mhi:y,

es.t. IV is. As
y. L .u.i;;m tcn
Agent, I. C. R. RGen.

i


